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admirably adapted to its purpose- that of furnishing in conciseform

suchinformationasthe numerous
visitorsto the coastduringthe l•nama
PacificExposition,who are h•terestedin nature,will be likely to desire.
The work will however have a permanent value to the ntuneroustourists

who are constantlyvisiting California, and as a generalwork of reference.
The severalchaptersare written by specialists
on the subjectsof which

theytreat andareaccompanied
by illustrationsandby a briefbibliography
fromwhichbookstreatingthe matterin furtherdetailmaybeselected.
Dr. Joseph Grinnell not only edits the voltune for the Committee but
also treats of 'The Vertebrate

Fauna of the Pacific Coast' exclusive of

the fishes,and in a few pagesgivesone a goodidea of the diversityof
forms represented,and their distribution h• the several life zonesand

faunal areas. There are thirty other chapterson varioustopics,zoSlogi-.
cal, botanical, geological,mineralogical,etc. Dr. Grinnell's contribution
has alsobeen issuedas a separate.-- W. S.

Murphy on 'The Penguins of South Georgia.'•--Several papers
dealingwith the resultsof Mr. Murphy's expeditionto South Georgia
have appearedin 'The Auk' and elsewhereand a number of scientific
societieshave beenmadefamiliar with the avffaunaof the islandthrough
hislecturesand admirablelanternslides. In the presentpaperthe photographsfrom which many of the lantern slideswere made appear as halftone plates, while the text placeson permanent record his observationson

the life historyof the penguinswhichconstitutethe main populationof'
South Georgia.

The two specieswhich are still plentiful are the "Johnny" Penguin
(Pygoscelis
papua) and the King Penguin (Aptenodytes
patachonica),and
only oneother wasobservedby Mr. Murphy, the RingedPenguin(Pygo~.
scelisantarctica) and of it only three individuals. Later information
howevershowedalso the presenceof the Macaroni Penguin(Eudyptes
chrysolophus
).
Mr. Murphy presentsa very interesting account of the habits, molt,
coloration,etc.,of the twospecies
whichhewasableto studyand compares.
his experiencewith that of others.

The "Johnny" Penguinhe states"hasnot in any degreethe fearlessand
courageousdispositionof its Antarctic congenerPygoscelisadelice,"and he

showsfurther that it lacksthe jumpingand diving ability of that species.
This he attributesto the fact that it has "a Subantarcticrange and breeds.
on no land which has an ice-shelved coast."

So that the need for such

phenomenaljmnping power disappears.
Mr. Murphy emphasizes
the currentmisstatements
regardingpenguins.
Taking for examplesuch a work as the 'Cambridge Natural History '•
• The Penguins of South Georgia.
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we find it statedthat (1) the flippershave highly compressed
boneswith
no power of flexure; (2) the tongqmis rudimentary; (3) they lay two
coarseflavoredeggs(4) the youngare hatchedblind; (5) the parent feeds
the youngby insertingits bill into that of the nestling. All of thesestatementsMr. Murphy found to be erroneous:the tongueis in most if not all
specieswell developed; the eggsare from one to three in differentspecies;
the eyesof the youngare openat hatchingand the younginsertsits bill
into that of the parent when feedingnot viceversa.
Mr. Murphy has made an important contributionto our knowledgeof

the Spheniscid•e
whichmay take its placealongwith Levick's'Antarctic
Penguins' and other recent publicationson the subject. His photographs
are excellent but the printing of some of the half tones has been very
poorlydone.-- W. S.
Chapman on New Birds from Central and South America. •-Dr. Chapman in continuinghis studieso[ the extensiveColmnbiancollections obtained by himself and his collectors, finds additional new forms

both in Colombiaand in neighboringcountries,which he proceedsto name
in the present paper. Odontophorusguianensis panamensis (p. 363) is
described from Panama and the relationship of the other subspeciesdiscussed. The races of Leptotila rufaxiIla are considered,of which two are
describedas new, L. r. hellraayri (p. 368), Trinidad; and L. r. pallidipectus
(p. 369) Buena Vista, Colombia. A partial revision of the South American
Sparrow Hawks results in the recognition of sevenracesof which Cerchneis
sparveriuscaucce(p. 375) Cauca Valley, Colombia, and C. s. fernandensis
(p. 379) Island of Juan Fernandez, off Chile; are new.
The following additional new forms are proposed: Asio fiammeus
bogotensis
(p. 370), Bogota; Rhynchortyxcinctusaustralis (p. 365), Barbacoas, Col.; Columba subvinaceapeninsularis (p. 366), Cristobal Colon,
ß Ven.; Chcemepelia
rufipennisca'uccc(p. 367), Cauca Valley; Pyrrhura
melanurapacifica (p. 382), Buenavista Narifio, Col.; Psittaculaconspicillata
caucce(p. 383), Cauca Valley, Curucujusmassenaaustralis(p. 384), Barbacoas, Col.; Andigena vigrirostris occidentalis(p. 385), San Antonio above
Cali, Col.; Chloronerpes
rubiginosusbuenavist•e
(p. 386), Buena Vista, Col.;
Atlapetesgutturalisbrunnescens
(p. 387), Boquete, Chiriqui.--W. S.

Cory on New South American Birds? -- Mr. Cory's continuedstudy
of the South American

collections

received at the Field Museran

results

in the descriptionof the following new forms: Threnetesleucurusrufigastra
x Descriptions of Proposed New Birds from Central and South America.
Frank
M. Chapman.
May 27, 1915.
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2 Notes on South American Birds, with Descriptions of New Subspecies.
Charles B. Cory.
Field Museum of Natural
IIistory Publication 183.
thological Series, I, No. 9, pp. 303-335.
August 7, 1915.
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